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BMGF/Bundesministerium für Gesundheit und Frauen
Radetzkystraße	2	,	1030	Wien		
http://www.bmgf.gv.at
institute was founded 
in march 2006
total budget of the LBI 
of HTA
third-party funds
partners apply research 
partners
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UMIT/Private Universität für Gesundheitswissenschaften, 

















Dr. Gerald Gartlehner, medicine
Dr. Philipp Mad, medicine
Dr. Ingrid Zechmeister – health economics
Mag. Rosemarie Felder-Puig, clinical psychology
Mag. Philipp Radlberger, health economics
Mag. Manfred Nagele – political sciences
NN – medicine





Univ. Prof. Dr. Jürgen Windeler/ BRD
Univ. Prof. Dr. Norman Waugh/ UK
Univ. Prof. Dr. Finn Borlum Kristensen/ DK
Univ. Prof. Dr. Alistair Gray/ UK
NN – not yet selected
Board of Trustees
KAGes: Dr. August Gomsi (chairmann)
TILAK: Univ. Prof. Wolfgang Buchberger
AUVA: Univ. Prof. Hartmut Pelinka
BMGF: Dr. Ursula Fronaschütz
UMIT: Univ. Prof. Uwe Siebert
PMU: Univ. Prof. Gunther Ladurner




















































The Institute – an Overview





















































































office space & 
equipment
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The Institute – an Overview
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The Institute – an Overview
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Development of policy instruments for medical 
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2 Research
2.1 Projects and Scientific Support
Effectiveness of intensified care for newborns by pediatricians
















Needs assessment for out-patient services in university hospitals


























Statins: A comparison between predicted and 
actual effects on inpatient care in Austria - part 2






















Development of determinants for a scientific monitoring 
and evaluation of the Mammography Screening Model Salzburg























Therapeutic conversation: Expectations and results 
with regard to intensified physician-patient communication
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Manual on methodology 




















Network-Meeting: HTA in Hospitals
Responsible for the project: Claudia	Wild
Duration:	3	x	p.a.










comprehensive vs. rapid 
assessments
hospital-networking
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Network-Meeting: HTA in Hospitals






Responsible for the project:	Beate	Guba




















First Austrian Guideline Symposium (cooperation with GIN-Austria)
10-09-2006	|	10:00-16:00
Gesellschaft	der	Ärzte	in	Wien	(Billrothhaus)
4th Meeting of the Forum of Austrian medical Librarians 
12-11-2006	|	10.00-16.00
Ludwig	Boltzmann	Institute	of	Health	Technology	Assessment





education and training 
other events
Research









Responsible for the project/ webmaster:	Beate	Guba
Procedures in evaluation – kyphoplasty and vertebroplasty 
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EU newsletter on emerging technologies

















Application studies and surveillance systems in the EU











































































works in  journals 
publications: 

































































































Menge	[Coronary Surgery, specif. PTCA. Quality and Frequencies.]	HTA	news-
letter		November	2006,	Nr.	52.




articles published in the 
HTA newsletter







































at the LBI of HTA
Research
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supervision of diploma 
and doctoral theses
library information


















simultaneous setting up 
the institute and launch 
of research activities
aim for 2007:  
full personnel 
engagement & 
concerted publications
